For Sale - Olympus TOF-D Non-Destructive Ultrasonic Test Equipment “AS NEW” for HDPE Weld Inspection

Complete System A$30K ONO

List of parts:

1. Omniscan SX:
2. Chainscan-XY-38 Handscanner:
   https://www.olympus-ims.com/sv/scanners/chain/
3. HST Lite Scanner:
4. 2x Wedge ST1-60L-WHC-HDPE:
5. 2x Wedge ST1-70L-HDPE-WHC:
6. 2x C542-SM Angle Beam Transducer, 2.25 MHz, 0.25 in. Element Diameter, CentraScan Case Style, Straight Microdot Connector Includes Test Form Certificate:
7. 2x C546-SM Centrascan Composite Angle Beam Transducer, 3.50 MHz, 0.25 in. element size, Miniature Screw-In Case Style, Straight Microdot Connector Includes Test Form Certificate:
8. OmniPC Software:
   http://www.olympus-ims.com/vi/omni-pc/
9. Water Pump CFU03:

Contact: info@excelplas.com